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Frni*hlch thers
a-b-eun p îid one

hulf yeer's Atuuliuts
ta Wi.lowu,11ii if-

(-(lie at vel'rb

due u'iî Ist July,-
ay iu aIl . ... £3

Exizuenses îuaid <nid te
0 Io

be paiid-ay. 10 0c 0,o 144 0 10

e31662 18 11

T10 prôportiemD; of this total amonilut applicable
t<, the twu FonIds vili bu:-

~ljîit-uscotibutiuU.......£1517 17 4
Congregationktl Collections. ..... 2115i 1 7

£3662 18 il

Thie Mangert baue airain tn express their regret
1hat seo muttcî delay ocrirs on the part et many
Congregations in takin hgu theAitnuai Collet-
(loua, aud remuttilig tht-u the. Treitsurer for
invegtîneut. white up to ili late iwuei id of tue
Tear, t1ieme have been ne returu- front th(, folUow-
ilig:-West G;wlllitnbuiuy, (Rer. Alex. Rosm;
Heinîuîuzcford, (Rev. Jieluu trIl Wawaiiosh,
( R-kv. Jamses Stuart;)Siiith't4Falls, (lev. Solunon
Mylue.)

lu viev of the Iueavy and c-austantly iucreasing
el <lins upoti tht-nu, the. mnager s trust ti t a vigo-
ru's effort wvili be made at thse îîext Anuîual Col-
le-tien to add insterially te the ainouint of Funîls.
If Lbe dlaims ot the Widowi sud Orphauîs of the.
,departý-d Mulises et our Chur-ch vere fr-uakly
unA ful y laid before the vauious Cungregations
it cansi-~acel y be doubred that ua marked iticieuise
vould take place in thue aunount of contributionsa.
Sottie timuie8 iL happ.-us that Mlinusters feel a deli-
tary ini bruac. ig <luis subject tua their people, and
lu such caàesi it wouild lie weil Lh tt otue or* more
1%lenibers of their Couxgregatuouîs ahotald uî1voca,<e
the cause in their sîead.

ALi;:X MATIIIESON, Chairman,
IIEW RAM1SAY, Secrelary.

Montreal, 3OLlî Miv. 185à.

R-v. Mr Muir thotî.ght the achemue vonld be
moi-e lau gely siu1 upo»ted if the Conî:àiutee brouigbî
thenS-elVes into dir-et communication witls tse
ougre.,ations them-elvea. If the. Eiderse Loek up

the luatter alsf iL woul-l be of great terviee.
IRev. Mr. Haig tlmouglit bhat tliere ought te he

ne fa-uidioua"es- u theè part of the ministers lu
P!e- 4 ng ite rlaiîuîs .uv the people He had exanuin-
ed dut, accouts for sonie yeaus eau efully, aud
was surpu-ised at, the emialîness of some (of the
contributi uas fu-om s)nme congu*egati' usf. Wluy, if
mll the head-& cf fauxilies gave but 7id ech, tie
eLTec w<uuld ho wond.-rful. fie thought IL a duuty
incumhbeit ou minister., ini view of the laiget
numnber of auuîuit.ants, ta pres it upon the
people.

Rev. Mr. Urquhart tetifiel te the assiduity
end zoai (if the _Manig-rs. H-- also stated htluu
hc dii not thiuuk dtli(-ev of fêt-litig' aîy jo-t
r-ason on the part of Miuisters fou m-etraioiuig
fuom tVue perforuuance of thuli- duity, with respect
tu this fund and urgînjrg it-, clinis.

Mr. Hew Raunsay said tlîat the Managers, lu
View cf thue rec-rut addutionu (f fita uuu:it1t5t
to Lhe numrber previ<)Lu4y oui thet li, had IL lu
u-olitemplatiou Le i;sue a stuiteinent of tlue poýi-
tn cf the fold, acco-npanied by au appeal Lu)
tho peop le for iLhsaupplort, iutending ta tireulate
it wiIe4ly.

T'ic tivîks cf the Synodl were thoen given to the
'Managers for the cuire, pu-ud-uce, anud disinteu-est-
4-d zeal wiîh vlîici ti -y iad m"aaed the Fund
entrusted te thieir care-

The Syuod then adju.uuned and was closed witi,
pray er.

DIET Il.
'lhîoi-sdmy, 31 cj f.w..

The Sy nttet <IOu'igteý adjoîirnuoient, euiu
s-nî r-ntisitiitc-I wvib praver.

fThe Rm4v. George Bell oonlucted the devotional
exereu-eeg of Lb. Synodi.

The Synod proceeded te the election cf thlwee
Trtistee., for i om-ag enient of the Mituisteru
Widi,-ws' and (îrphuns' Fuel. when the. Rev. Dr.
Matiiiéson, Hew Rainsay, Alexander Morris, sud
Archi bald Ferguson, E,.quires were elected.

l'ho l-yniodappointe 1 a Coimmulte. te attend
te the Financial c<ncerns cf the Synod.

The 'Syuod sppoiuited an Exanxiudng Cern-
mitte.

The. Synod. appointed tIie (omuxittees tei mvi.
se the oecordà of Presbyteries, and report on
thera.

The. Sumod appointed the Rev. Dr. -kinnoe,
the Rev. John Robb, and .&iexanicr Morris, Esq,
a Commit te'e te draft an arîresa te ber Majesty Lb.
Queen,' for the adoption of the. Syuod :-the Rev.
Dr. iSkinnier, Convener.

The. Rev. John Barclay, D. D., of Toronto. and
other rnenibert, vere appcinted io draft au Ad-
dres to his Exretbs-ncy the Governor General.

Ob0jectioii haviug bt-en talion bv Mr. Whyt ve. te
the valitliîiy of MIr. Georgo Muilloch's election as
a Repre-eiutalive Eldet- iu the Pre-bytery of
I3athur>t after long diseuu,ýioit and a c,,unter

moioth ynod siastaîined the election of Mr.

cHLuacI PRoPERTY.

The Synod bal truasmitted Le thein. by thieir
Committee of BiIle and Ovvrttures, au Overture

Ifrein Dr. Mtathies.on. te the effect that the Synod
wouiri appoint a Commaittee te enquire iute the
coniditiou of the fixed igoperty et the- Church,
such as glebes, toa lots, lot tor building chur:
oies and scheo ibuses, and t r burial grounda,
aud report conreroiiig the. *enures by which glo-
bes or lots ai-t- ll, asd how far the Trustee.s by
wlimue. glebes or luots ai-e bit-Il iii trust for
Congregaticuus have im pleineuted the dut;es of

1their office- The. Rev. Di N. athieaon suipported
the ovetitre in an approp-iat- and foi cible mn-

iner-poiuting '<ut its uecessity, aud referiigt1
case;ts requîring attenrion.

Tlo Rev. Dr. Machar thouglit tic maLter de-
serving of serious roiuti leration, It vas hiLdîly bu
im1 ,uit;.1 t than an efficienît Coiiîîmittee shoîîld
nutmedu, andl ho would b. glad te see inymen
forrning a lai-te proportion oif ut.

j:idg. aldloeh iiiad it walA no new mattor; It
had freqneritly been c' .nsiulerefl. He hâîd been a
meuruber of a foi un-r comiiittee whieh liad prov-
ed iioepernuive. He theil explaioied the position
of the law in Upper Canuida witx referencut to
the. mannier of holding Clitireh propertv. Ile
thlvttit sorne ution iu the matter desiroble.

l'ie Rev. Mr. Buinett dutailed the action cf
the Ilainilton Pr-esytu-ry liu the maLter. Tlhe
Rcv. Du-s. Ski uner, McGill, Williamson aud
Barclay, suel Rer. Messr.s. Bain, Urquhart
MeKerras and Matin, nul other miembers, teck
part lu the di-cuzsion. And after lcrigthcn-
ed delibeî-ation. it was resolved l'hat the Synol
appo(int the fohlowing Commiitce to? eiquuire iute
th(! eu)iidit ion of tht- publie pi-opertycf the Chnrch,
Au o-en's, n ith, 1ud t tike snc atio Leas
Ats, aorpn ithý n î>usîutaeies. aion Les
may be expedient for the preservation cf that
part that ma 'y be iu ceopardy, or recoveriflg suih,
a-; nay be illegally'in posècssiofl cf others. 'riz:*
Cintrai Commi'ttee'i hi oiltreat Alexa-nder Morri-,
Esq., Cen vener; 11ew Ramrsay'. Esq., Williami
Ediiorustane, Esq., John Gréenuhields, Esq.;
C'orrMspndinz Meenbers: John Thompsen, Esq.,
Quehcc; J. F. Pringle, Esq., Cornwall; George
M alloch, Leq.-, Brockvi lie -,fJohn G. Malloch, Esq.,
Peutth Alexander Campbell, Esq., Kingston;
John Bell. Esq. Belleville; John Cameron Esq.,
Tor-outo; John Young, Esq , and J1. D. Pringle,
EL;q., Hamiltoni.
i flueico then adjouned tili half-pzust nine

i o'clock to uliorrow uioouuing, and was closed viii
prayer.

DIET 111.

1 The Syuxod tmet and was ntiititod. witb
prayc r, il Rov. Konucth Meçltnuuanr conu'în

the ~ôtca.xrie of the Synod, iti peàle>
reading the. Setiptureo.and prayer..

The Synmd had trânumitted to the=, ley taeir
Commiittoe of Billsenad overturpe, au Extraet
ý%lioute of the Presbyter of Bathurst, bealing
that the Comrnittee Of" Maenagemnent o>f one of
their Oobn&regatioiB Lad brougbt hefore theM, for
their opiten the f-llowimeg q'îe id
it. that has the riglit or authority te gm h
of a Preshyvt*ri an Churdî, Dot inldinguwth e.pi
pi. Lto such ne Bible Society Agets. or fori1Ry
bevolent and Religioui pllrptewel" And, it

appearing that tiiere vas a diversity of oplision
on tl'e point ini the Pi etbvtery, thxe Presbyterv
had agreed ta refer it, te the Syncbd fur their o Px.
mion. After mature conýideration. on motion
of the Rev. Dr. Skinner, the following deliver-
anre was agreed to 'riz: la I regard tîî the refer.
ence frim, the Pu.esbytery of liatlîurt, this
Synod ideclare it to ho a general principle that
wvliervaz the ncknowle lged utte of a Chur-ch id for
the public worshi p of God. and the M initer, with
the Seqzion, le responsihie to his Prcsbytery. aad
to the Synod, for the use that i4 nia le of the church
edifico. therefore it is thae prerogative (if the Mi-
nister and the lCirk Session to hold the kpy cf
the place of worabi 1, anil exercise their own dias'-
cretion. îînder the Superior Church Court&, as te
t.he usies txu whicn it shall ho applied."

£PPLtoATIoSS POU AID.

An applic ation froin London. C. W., for ald in
defraying the expenhes of a CIîanc'»ryv suit, iii
whicb the Church th-re vas concerned, vas re-
ferred tu a Spil Commlittee.

naplication froro the cingregatioi et
Westinnter, C. W., to the Calîmni:dt Com-nittee
of the mother Chmurch, for aid iu the et-etion of
a Clîurvh retnien-led by the Presbytery of
Hamilton. ondi subniitted tu the Synol for its re-
commVildaiomî, vas assented to, upon the couru.
ti>n of a deed fif the land for the site in due

forn.beig ijbitedand approved of by tIi.

APPOINTXE.'4S ?Oon IiABBATE,

The. Synod made the followinz appointmentit
for the public sei vices of the Sabbath. vit: in
St Andrew's Church, D>r. Skinner te presch ini
the forenoon, Mr Walker in tiie afternoon, ond
Mr. James MeEwen in the eveniug; in St, Paul,@
Churcli, Mr. George McDonnell to preach in the
forenoon, and .Mr. Gordon in the e'reniug; Mr
Thonmon to preaeh at Lachine, NLr. Matnn it
Laprairie, Mr. Peter Lindsay, at Durhamn, Mr.
John Lindsay at North Georgetown, and Mr. Btm
at Rtuaeltuva.

DISPUTRD COMMIS8ION.

MNie Synod had transmitted to them. by thei r
Committeia of Bills and overtures, a Pr-otezit aud
Complaint to the Synod, by the Rev. John
Whyte, against the naine of Mr. George Mafloch,
Eider, being entered upon the Sederunt of the
Pi esbytery of Bathurst, of date 2th July, 1854;
also Zir. Whyte's reasons of Protest and Comxplaiut,
and the Prebvtery's answer-i to th saine. TIhe
said papers wvee read, aud Mr. Wbyte and seve-
?'al neinhers of the Preshytery of Bathurst were
heard. After due consideration and votiug oit
several motions which were lest. it vas% declared
by thle caatiog vote of the nioderator in ternis
of the motion of Mr. Burnet viz: « That the
Svnod su-tain the Protest and conîplaint of Mr.

Whyte, lu îepect of there beingoeecino
IJudg I4alcba ee tative Eider for the
Seisio)n of Breckville, for thue Synodioai year then
cuirreut, and decitîre that Judgýe Maloi wa n
a member of the Presbytcry at tlie lime refèrreul
to, in the s8aid Protest - iievprtlele-s, iii the ir-

culmi!tâneefs of the eaýe, the Sycddclcare, that,
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